
 

Comprehensive   list   of   online   entertainment  

Name  Brief  Type  Link  Cost  

     

Netflix  

Netflix,   Inc.   is   an   American  
media-services   provider   and   production  
company   headquartered   in   Los   Gatos,  
California,   founded   in   1997   by   Reed  
Hastings   and   Marc   Randolph   in   Scotts  
Valley,   California  

App  
https://play.google.com/store/apps/de 
tails?id=com.netflix.mediaclient  

Premium   -  
Rs   800  
one   Month  

Amazon   Prime  

Prime   Video,   also   marketed   as   Amazon  
Prime   Video,   is   an   American   Internet  
video   on   demand   service   that   is  
developed,   owned,   and   operated   by  
Amazon  

App  
https://play.google.com/store/apps/de 
tails?id=com.amazon.avod.thirdparty 
client  

Rs   129  
one   month  

Hotstar  
Hotstar   is   an   Indian   over-the-top  
streaming   service   owned   by   Novi   Digital  
Entertainment,   a   subsidiary   of   Star   India  

App  
https://play.google.com/store/apps/de 
tails?id=in.startv.hotstar  

Rs   299  
one   month  

Twitch  

Twitch   is   a   video   live   streaming   service  
operated   by   Twitch   Interactive,   a  
subsidiary   of   Amazon.Introduced   in   June  
2011   as   a   spin-off   of   the   general-interest  
streaming   platform,   Justin.tv,   the   site  
primarily   focuses   on   video   game   live  
streaming,   including   broadcasts   of  
eSports   competitions,   in   addition   to  
music   broadcasts,   creative   content,   and  
more   recently,   "in   real   life"   streams.  
Content   on   the   site   can   be   viewed   either  
live   or   via   video   on   demand.  

App  
https://play.google.com/store/apps/de 
tails?id=tv.twitch.android.app  

Rs   673  
one   month  

Zee   5  

ZEE5   is   an   Indian   video   on   demand  
website   run   by   Essel   Group   via   its  
subsidiary   Zee   Entertainment   Enterprises  
Limited.   It   was   launched   in   India   on   14  
February   2018   with   content   in   12  
languages.   ZEE5   mobile   app   is   available  
on   Web,   Android,   iOS,   Smart   TVs,  
among   other   devices.  

App  
https://play.google.com/store/apps/de 
tails?id=com.graymatrix.did  

Rs   99   one  
month  

Voot  
Voot   is   an   Indian   subscription   video   on  
demand   service.   Launched   in   March  
2016,   it   forms   the   online   arm   of   Viacom  

App  
https://play.google.com/store/apps/de 
tails?id=com.tv.v18.viola  

Rss   99  
one   month  
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18.   It   is   Viacom   18's   advertising-led  
video-on-demand   platform   that   is  
available   as   an   app   for   iOS,   KaiOS   and  
Android   users,   and   a   website   for   desktop  
consumption  

M   X   player  

MX   Player   is   an   Indian   mobile   video  
player   app   and   an   Indian   over-the-top  
media   streaming   service,   created   by   J2  
Interactive   now   know   as   MX   Media   &  
Entertainment   and   owned   by   Times  
Internet,   the   digital   media   division   of  
Times   Group  

App  
https://play.google.com/store/apps/de 
tails?id=com.mxtech.videoplayer.ad  

Free  

 
 
 
 
 
 
Note   -   The   above   listed   information   has   been   shortlisted   after   referring   to   multiple   online   websites;   for   your   ease.   The   information  
has   been   taken   from   the   websites   without   tampering   the   content.   If   there   is   any   discrepancy   in   the   data   above,   please   write   to   us   at  
covid19@workamp.co    and   we   shall   rectify   the   same.   The   objective   is   to   spread   awareness   in   regards   to   the   current   pandemic   that  
we   all   are   facing.   
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